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B'S!O::B ?=:E PJ..!1..ttO;..D COlCl.!SSION OF 'l:E.E ST .. ',.TE 0]' CALI:FOP.NI..~ 

VIRGIL!O A1~ONINI, 

COClple.inc.nt, 

v. 

T. ~~I, F!RST DOE, S~CO~~ DOS, 
T~I?] DOR, FOURfd DOE) FIRST DJ5 
COR?O:::.i':'ION c.nd SZCOND DOE COrtPOR-
ATIOK. 
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!,outti t, !.~:lrcee.u and !.o\:.tti t, by !). V. Marcee:u, for 
Cm:l,plal:lDJ:. t , 

Ea:::ory A. 3ncell fo~~ De:fendant. 

Wl~, Commis~ione= -

Compl!line.."l.'C is autb.or:Lzed by ce:'t1f1cate of thi~ Commission 

to t!"ans:?ort tresh f=ui ts and. 'regetc.bles betvleen Stockton and 

San Francisco and Oekl~nd. Ze compla1r~z that dete:ldcnt hac 

engaged in ::::imilar opere. tic1n:::: wi thout he.ving procured a cer~if'i-

ce,te therefor as :-e~uired 1:ly law. N'o answer was tile,. by de-
fende.nt. 

Public hearings we:-e held at stocr:ton, at r:hich time de-

tend~t was =ep=esented by counsel. The matter was duly 3ub~itted 

~nd now 1s reedy tor dec1~1on. 

By the testimony of teo Casazza, Sec:-etery of San Joa~u1n 

:.:a:-keting;.s::ocia tion; Joe Solo.ri, ~ grower near Stockton, E. Po. Sel.J:la, 

John Ih. Cc.:::ens, Job.",,\ ?"~.l.rbi,eri and. E. Rive=a, com:plc.ino.nt proved that 

defenda:lt Landi transported. t:'esh trui tz and vegetables tro::J. Stockto!1 

to wholesc~:'e llouses in Oo.kle.ncl and Sa.'1 Franc1sco; that he had received 

cor:~cnsa tio~ ther€:i'or 8,nd the. ~~ his ve::J.ic les were recognized e. t the 

tel'kinals, loading and u.."lloe.d:Lng. 
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At an adjou::,ned hea:-ing ~e!'~~:lda:lt, tt::ough his counsel, 

ofte::'ed a sti~uletion that defendant would a~1t the allegations 

0: the complaint and that tte Co~cission might tind that the 

o'Pe::'6.tio:lS had been conducted illegally e.nd, tu::'the::', that an 

orde~ to ceQ~e and desist should issue, which order defendant 

agreed to obey. This otte::, ~as accepted by compla1nant and 

the matter submitted. 

In view 0: the positive affirmative character or the ev1deree 

presented by complain~t, the action ot defendant may be accepted, 

also, by the Cornmiss!on. 

_~ cease enG. desist clrder sho·uld issue. 

An order or this CO:::l!:l1ss:Lon finding an operation to be 

unlawfUl and directing that j.1~ be discontinued is in its effect 

:lot unlike an inj~nct10n isSU~td by a court. A. Violation or such 

order constitutes a co~te~pt of the Commission. The California 

Constitution and the Public Utilities Act vest the Cocmiss1on With 

power and authority to punish tor contempt in the same manner and 

to the s3!Ile exte::.t as courts ot r,acord. In the eve:l t a perty 

is ~djudged guilty o~ contempt, a fine may be impose~ in tne 

~ount of $500.00, or he ~ey be imprisoned for five (5) days, or 

both, c.c.P. Sec. 1218; Moto:- Freight Terminal Co. v. BrAY, 

37 C.R.C. 224; re Bell end Hayes, ~7 C.R.C. 407; Wrrmuth v. 

Stamper, 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer Exnress eo~~any v. Keller, 

3~ C.R.C. 571. 

It should also be noted that under Section 8 or the Auto 

Truck Act (Statute~ 1917, Chapter 213, as amended), a person who 

violates an order o~ t~e Co~1ssion is guilty of a misdemeanor 

and is punishable by a fine not exceeding $1000.00, or by 

im~risonment in the cou~ty ja11 not ~~eeding one year, or by both 

such fine and 1~prisonnent. Likei':ise a shipper or other person 

who aids or abets in the violation of en order of the Comm1ss1on 

is guilty of a misdemeanor and is punishable in the s~e manner. 
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I propose the folloWing form of crder. 

ORDER 

IT IS EEF3BY FOUND ~T T. Landi is operating as e trans

portat10n cCClpany as de1'ined jLn Section 1, Subd1 vision (e) 01' tre 

Auto Truck 11.ct (Chapter 213, Statutes 1917, as amended), Wi tb. 

cocmon carr1er stetus between Stockton end San FrancisCO end 

Oaklend and without a ce=titieate 01' public convenience and 

nocessity o~ prior right authorizing such operations. 

Based upon the tinding hl~reill and the opinion, 

IT IS :~JrnY ORDERED that T. Landi shall cease and des1st 

~irectly or 1ndl=ectly or by any subtertuge or device trOQ con-

tlnu1ng such operet10ns. 

IT IS EEREBY FUR~R ORDERED that the Secretary 01' this 

Co~ission shall cause a certi1'1ed copy 01' this decision to be 

personally served upon ~. L~e1; that he couse certif1ed copies 

thereo1' to be ::no.lled to 'Che j)istr:t :t Attorneys of San Joaquin, 

.A.lruned.a and Sen Francisco cou,nties and. to the Depertmen t of Public 

Works, Division of Eighways, at Sacramento. 

The toreg01ns Opinion ,~md Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Op1nion snel Order o'! the Railroad Com::::.i s~~10n 

of th~ State ot California. 

The et1'ective date o~ this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the elate o~ service u~on defendant. 

Dated at San Francisco:~ Ca~i1b rnia, thi8 /~ay ot 

December, 1934. 
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